
Xivana® Prime
Adjuvant Mixing &  
Rate Guide

For best results, Xivana Prime fungicide should  
be applied with a spray adjuvant such as Agridex®, 
Maxx™, Pulse® Penetrant or Hasten®. 

Apply the adjuvant at the recommended label rate.

For alternative adjuvants, please contact  
Bayer Crop Science for more information.

Correct Mixing OrderCorrect Mixing Order

1 Fill the spray tank to at least 70% full with suitable water
Commence agitation

2 Add any water conditioners e.g. Ammonium sulphate

3 Add any Wettable Powders (WP) e.g. Serenade® Opti

4
Add any Water Dispersible Granules
(WG, dry flowable) products

e.g. Avatar®

5 Add any Oil Dispersion (OD) formulations

6 Add any Suspension Concentrate
(SC, flowable) products

e.g Xivana® Prime, 
Movento® or Teldor®

7 Ensure fully dispersed before proceeding

8 Add any Emulsifiable Concentrate (EC) products e.g. Prosper®

9 Add any Emulsion, Oil in Water (EW) or Suspo-emulsion 
(SE) products

10 Fill the mixing tank to nearly full

11 Add any Soluble Concentrate (SL) products

12
Add adjuvants and fill the tank
Add adjuvants that can cause foam last, to reduce frothing

e.g. Agridex®, Hasten®, 
Maxx™, Pulse® Penetrant

Adjuvant Rate

Agridex® 50 mL/100 L

Hasten® 50 mL/100 L

Maxx™ 30 mL/100 L

Pulse® Penetrant 30 mL/100 L
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